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CITYXHAT.

Buj a Dunlap.
Big display of fruit at Young's.
California fruit at Truesdale's.
Free lunch at The Club tonight. '
Drink flambeaux float at Thomas'.
Hot lunch at The Club tonight:
Howe ffnwn gr at Truesdale's.
Get your carpets at G. O. Huckstaedt's.
Ice cream sod, all flavors a' Thomas'.
Dunlap kmi opening at Lloyd & Stew

rt'8.
Frait pbospeales at Thomas' new foun-

tain .

Bartlett pears and peaches at Trues
dale's.

Come and get a nice hot lunch at The
Club tonight.

Prices lower than ever in wall paper at
SutcliSe's.

Dunlap hat opening today at Lloyd &

Stewart's.
Everything nice in the fruit line at

Young's. .
Bleuct's band plays at Black Hawk's

tower tomorrow.
Call at Lloyd & Stewart's and see the

new Dunlap.
Bleuer's full band at the watch tower

tomorrow.
S. D. Wainwright, of IUpids City, was

in the city today.
Bleuer's band plays at Black Hawk's

tower tomorrow.
Muscatine watermelons cheap tonight

atC. C. Truesdale's.'
Bleuer's full band at Black Hawk's

watch tower tomorrow. ..

Peaches and cream, crushed violets and
root beer at Thomas'..

Call at Young's this evening and get a
nice basket cf fruit. j

For bargains in parlor goods go to G
O. Huckstaedt'a. .

' E. D. Sweeney, son and daughter have
returned from Cape May.

A fine line of parlor tables just received
at Clemann & Salzmann's.

Attend the Dunlap hat opening at
Lloyd & Stew an to4ay.

Mrs. C. W. flawes went to Fulton last
night aud back this morning.

From 20 to 89 per cent saved by buy
ing wall paper at SateliSe's.

Do you want to see the best hats made;
Lloyd fc Stewart have them.

The Roessler German-Englis- h school
will open Tuesday, September 1.

Do not think of buying a hat un'il you
have teeu Lloyd & Stewart's new stock.

EcJraom !.uitM, m lnlonr.is, m th
lowest poesible prices at G. O. Uncle
etaedt'e.

Go to Clcmann & Salzmann's for car-

pets aud furniture, as they have the
finest aeleciiuu.

Rev. G. W'&afton has ohacged h
residence from 615 Eighteenth street
119 Thirteenth street.

Balloon ascension and parachute leap
at Stuuelieu park Davenport, Sunday
afternoon at 4:3U o'clock.

Six per cent loans by the Rock Island
Mutual Building Loan and Saving asso-

ciation, Tuesday evening. Sept, 1.
Mrs. I. D. Burgh and little son re-

turned home this morning after several
weeks' spent wKk relatives at Clinton.

Call at Louis Glockhoff's cigar Btore

Sunday and be presented with a bouquet
before going to the balloon ascension.

Mrs. J. W. Potter and daughter. Miss
Marguerite, returned this morning from
Delevan Lake, Wis. and Freeport.

Mies Nellie Grant, daughter of Maqis-tret- e

Graet, of Mars-jiUes- . is visiting with
Miss Millie Hillier, 812 Fourth ayeaue.

MissLetta Brown of Princeton, and
Mr. Lafe Johnson of Omaha, are visiting
at Miss Carrie Bailey, on Second avenue.

Found A wsi'ch and chain. Owner
can have same by calling on the under-
signed and proving property. G. T.
Ladtgran.

i Two ladies from Chicago were heard to
say that wall paper was sold cheaper at
SuteliCe's thaa fcy scald buy it ia the
garden city.

George SutcliCs is the only complete
wall paper merchant in the city. Prices
from 20 to 30 per cent cheaper than any
dealer in the city.

Mrs. Louisa McCow was fined (50 and
costs by Masirtr-.t- : TY:r::i yestcri-- y fa;
using unbecoming and threatening lan-
guage t Patrick Fennell.

The body of Alfred Ekinner, of Gene-se- o,

aniveu ikis aiteinoon, and the fun-
eral will be held from Trinity church at
1 :30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The reopening and rrdedicatory ser-
vices will be held in the First Baptist
church on Sunday, Sept. 6, and preach
ing by Rev. E S. Graham, D. D.. of Up-
per Alton, 111. .

Messrs. Joiiu Cruoaugb and W. J.
Kerr 8 pert t yesterday afternoon fishing at
Andalusia. Mr. Crubugh triumphantly
brought a string of fish up town and said

R

tbat Mr. Kerr didn't even get a bite. We
haven't beard Mr. Kerr's story yet.

Mis. Matilda C, wife of Andrew ON
sen, died yesterday at her home, 602
Fortv-iifi- h street, aged 31 years. The
funeral occurs tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock.
Dr. Milligan and wife and Miss Catlin,

of Jsckaonvil1?, arrived in the city this
af ter.'ioon to attend the funeral of Arthur
Stevens, whose remains they accompained
from Jackson vUle.

Chauncey M. Depew will not be in the
city this evening, but George Sutcliffe
will tnd he will sell you wall paper from
20 to 30 per cent cheaper than any dealer
in the three cities.

Cojductor "Doc" Bush, of theSt. Paul,
is taking a short lay-of- f, and "Billy" Til- -
ton, one of the old time night express
conductors, has charge of Bush's train
during his absence.

Elsewhere appears the notice of disso-

lution of the music firm of Housel, Wood-ya- tt

iz Co., Mr. Houwl retiring and the
Wooi'.yatt Bros, continuing in the busi-

ness nlone hereafter.
Mis s Mamie Yates returned last even

ins; from a month's visit with friends in
Detroit. She left this morning to resume
her d lties at Hazel Dell school which
begins Monday, Aug. 31.

Tbi-r- will be a special tax sale at the
court house Sept. 1. by the county treas-
urer. The property to be sold has been
forfeited to the state and will be sold to
the highest bidder for cash.

Caiap Comfort was abandoned yester-
day and the Rock Island families which
have oeen summering there have returned
to the city after one of the most pleasant
seasons of out of door life imaginable.

Miss Flora Ludolph entertained about
25 of her young lady friends at her home
171? Third avenue last evening. Re-

freshments were served and the evening
was agreeably spent in games and social
amusi Bents.

Willism Jackson will address the young
men in the Y. M. C. A. building at 3:30
tomorrow afteraoon. Frank Woods
yalt w ill asaibt in the music with a cornet.
A cordial invitation is extended to all
young raen.

Next Tuesday evening Carter's cele
brated company will present the grand
spectacular success, "The Fa9t Mail" at
the Burtis opera house, Davenport, and
many from this city will avail themselves
ot the opportunity of witnessing the
rro'lMr tion .

O :o n Mvii'.,nt on tlia Jackson-
ville & Southeastern road near Pekin,
the remains of Arthur Stevens did not ar-ri- ye

uctil 1:30 this afternoon, when they
were tiken to the residence of W. H.
Ua;e, 82!) Thirteenth street, from
wbenee the funeral win occur at 4:30 to-

morrow afternoon, instead of this after-
noon.

The Hook Islind Baptist associat ion
meets ia the First Baptist church in this
city this year, beginning its sessions on
Monday evening, Sept. T, with the Sun-- 0

day scLool convention and closing Tburs
day evening, Sept. 10, with an address t
the Yo xng People's Union by Rev. H.
O. Rowlands, D. D., of Chicago.

The hurting of the bridge and trestle
work at Moseow, Iowa, yesterday eve-

ning, ciused all the C , R. I. & P.
trains to be from three to four hours late
thismcraing. The work of repairing
the burned structure has already been
begun, and in the meantime trains are
being rin around by Nichols and Musca-

tine an 1 coma up on the southwest divis-

ion.
An exchange says that many people'

wonder how the steamer St. Paul can go
up the river when smaller boats get on
the s'.n i tir?, but tha bont is a wonder.
O.d riveimen say that the St. Paul is
sometimes at a bar when there is not
enough water to float her. Both engines
are worked full stroke until the boat
strikes, wbenthey are stopped, aad the
swell wli actually carry the vessel over
the bar.

The next meeting of the Tri-Ci- ty Min

Isterial union, with which all Evangelic al

ministers ot the vicinage, together with
their wives, are invited to unite, will be
hfld in Mcline at Y. M. C. A. rooms on

Aionuay, Sept. 7, at 10 o'clock a. m. The
topics and programme will be as follows:
"Christ as a Preacher and the Minister of
the Gcspel," Rev. II. O. Lindeblad;
"Parochial vs. Public Schools," Rev. G.
W. Gue.

The sociable given last evening by the
ladies of the Broadway. Presbyterian
church was largely attended and greatly
enjoytd by everyone present. A musical
programme was presented, consisting of
a piano duet by the Misses Walker and
Thompson. A male quartet composed of
Doctors A. H. and C R. MoCandless.an d
Messrs. A. M. Biakesley and W. B. Mc

rowaer:
WlMlions f Home 40 Years the Standard.

THE AKGUA SATURDAY. AUGUST 20. 1891.

Intire renderel some very pleasing eelec
tions, after which came a piano solo t y
Miss Anna Moore and closed with a vocal
solo by Miss Margaret 1 Dart, after
which refreshments were served, acd the
remainder of the eyening was enjoyably
spent.

THE METHODISTS.

CanrlaMoa ot ma ( amp Mreitag at
Tiariall's irvr Prrparlaff for the
lrlalrlct Coefernea la Mollne.
The M. E. district campmeeting for 1891

has closed its services at Tind all's grove.
The business meeting of the Camp Meet-

ing association was held at 1 p. m. , the
Rev. M. A. Head, P. E., in the chair.
Messrs. Howard Wells, W. T. Krr and
Thomas Armstrong were appointed an
executive committee for the ensuing year.
Bills for improvements, etc.. were allow
ed to the amount of $200. Tae receipts
have been about 470.

The association resolved to hold over
two Sundays next year. On account of
the near approach of conference many ot
the preachers were compelled to leaye the
encampment and to go t their respective
fields of labor. There have been over 40
ministers present during the encamp
meat.

The Moline Dispatch sajs:
The wo:k of preparing for the approach

irg session of the Central Illinois Metho-
dist conference, and for the entertainment
of the Ur-- number of strangers that are
expected at that time, is being completed
as rapidly as possible. The committee
haviug charge of securing places to ac-

commodate strangers, have met with
quite liberal responses to their solicita-
tions, but the members find tbat to en-
gage quarters for 500 or more delegates,
many of whom will be accompanied by
their wives, is a task of no small propor-
tions. They would be pleased to know
where still more accommodations can be
found.

The conference will open on Wednes-
day, Sept. 9, and will probably close the
following Monday. It had been ar-

ranged to bold a reception for the visit-
ing delegates on Tuesday evening, Sept.
8, but this has been abandoned on account
of the Davenport carnival, which occurs
on that evening, and which will be a
spectacle that a large number of the visi-
tors will doubtless desire to witness.

Bishop R. W. Joyce, of Cbattanooga,
will preside. The conference will open
at 8:30 Wednesday morning with a com-
munion service, followed at 9 o'clock "by
the first business session. Each succeed
ing day there will be a half hour's devo-tion- al

exercises, beginning at 8:30. The
programme for the conference will he
prepared next weak.

The Union, as was to be expected, flies
to the defense of the oppositionists to the
government surveys and in an attempted
defense of the position of those who are
now fighting the government H devotes
itself to sneering at the engineers in
charge of the work, at the congressman
from this district, and finally endeav-
ors to excuse the delay which the
friends of the northern route have caused,
and are likely to cause to the extent of
endangering the entire project, by say-n- g

that Capt. Marshall, in his re-

port to the war department for July,
before there was any commission,
said: "No werk is contemplated
farther than the completion of some maps
and assisting the U. S. district attorney in
securing edditioaal information concurr-
ing the titles to lands required for the ap
proved route." Now the question is
how cau the war department go ahead
with its maps, etc., and the U. S. district
attorney awnre arilin(T rOTrrn!ij 'U1p

ect., "rtq'iired for the approved route,"
as long a) war is being wsgert on tbat
approved route to such an extent as to
warrant tLe appointment of a Facial
commission which it is the hope of those
who tiVe dtCuZcdeiJ uppoialaioal will
change the approved route.

The West Cuiliag for Money.
Washington, Aug. 29. The call for

money from the west for moving the crops
continues large. The treasury depart
ment yesterday sent 0Ci9,OuO wes.t-fo- r that
purpose, mat-TD- the total to date since
tha movement beifan Jl,3iB,(CW.

Another Public Unlading Site Chosen.
Washixutox, Aug. 2. Assistant Sec-

retary Crouiibe has selected the property
at the corner of Jefferson and Eight h
streets at the site for the public building
at Shebta gau, Wis. The price paid was
tl0,W

Dyuaiuu Operator tatelectrlsed.
Minneapolis, Aug. su. While oiliest

the machinery, John J. West, head dyna-
mo man at the Brush' electtic light sta-
tion, received the full force of a 3,000 volt
circuit ana was instantly killed.

Two Men Smothered to Death.
Birmingham, Ala.. Auz. 29. Wade

Thomas, and Bob Reed (both colored) were
buried in a cave-i- n at the Alice furnace
yesterday and smothered to death.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stodk of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also bis property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

FBIOHTFUL LOSS OF LIFE!
Of the many disasters with whici mankind has

been vigied, one of the worst it tbat c ui of ail-
ments wbich originaMng eimpW with inactivity of
the kidneys ana bladder, cause such frightful
loss of life. Under this appalling category come
Bricht's disease, diabetes, cravel. oraioarv n
phiteaod catarrh of the o adder. Noc'assof
organic maladies, against which medical skill is
Bitted, to often baffles the expert practitioner and
sets his skill at naught. Easy is it, however to
arrest mese aireiai ailments at tne stare ine
diuretic ac ionof liosletter's Stomach Bitten is
Just sufficient to set the bladdr and kidneys at
work, preserve or rescue them from fatal in', ctiv-tt- y

without exciting them. Tha unmadieatad
llmolantB of commerce excite without either

atreiuitbenlng or regulating. Hoi'teitor'a Stoaaaab
BitUra cs both., at is unfailing far aaalana,
dripeps'a, debility, rbeiautiam, hrer complaint
ana eoiuiipation.

ELOPED OK DEAD?

A Question Bothering Coney
Island People.

A COUPLE OF BATHEBS DISAPPEAR.

Tti Clofiintr T,f ti hp Tttth rfnues
and Tlmlr Whereaboot it Mystery-C- ote

Scheme of a Policeman and a
Neflfro That May Have a State's Prison
Sequel "Spooney" Lovers Mulcted A
Mother Who Didn't Know Her Boy
Was Koaded.
New York, Aug. 29. One of the most

mysterious of Coney Islaud's myateriea is
the d.sappearance of a man and young
woman who were bathing at Palmer's pa
vilion orr Thursday evening. The disap-
pearance was discovered at b o'elock.when
the pavilion was being closed up for the
night. An employe in the men's part of
the pavilion found one of the bath houses
locked. The door was forced open and a
man's clothes were found. Shortly after-
ward a bathhouse in the women's part
was found locked. - This also was foreed
open and a woman's clothing found.

Doubts of a Drowning Affair.
The employes did not remember the

man. Mrs. Thompson, who has charge of
the women's sect-on- , has but a slight rec-

ollection of the woman. The clothing
worn by each was of very ordinary quali-
ty. In the matr's pockets were found a
gold watch and chain ami a little money.
A tortoise shell hair comb, a purse con
taining 90 cents, and a patr of silk mittens
were found in the pocket of the womnp's
dress. The police are inclined to doubt
that the missing persons were drowned.
One theory is that the couple eloped. It
is supposed by some that they lei t their
clothes in the bath pavilion and had oth-
ers at some convenient place.

MADE VICTIMS OF THE LOVERS.

A New Jersey Policeman Who Levied
ISIarkniail on "Spoons."

Atlantic Citt, N. J., Aug. 2U Police-
man M. Heller is locked up in the city
hall on a set ioua charge of highway rob-
bery. Heller and John Weaver, a colored
youth, made it a practice to go along the
Strand about 11 o'clock in the evening, a
fashionable hour for young pairs to wan-
der there and exchange their tales of love.
The two scamps would pick out a pair oi
cooing lovers and tell them that they were
under arrest, as suchcondnct was

En rteute for State's Prison.
The young man would want to buy the

policeman off, and tbat individual would
refer the agitated sisaiu to . his colored
partner, who vtouid arrange the financial
transaction. At thfc hearing ThurstKy
afternoon Htller was suspended from the
police fore and then turned over to the
district attorney, who preferred the charge
that will probably send him to stale
prison.

THE AVri'JMTION WENT OFF.

Startling and Explosive Interruption of a
Spanking Seance.

.
GREENSBCKii, Pa., Aug.'), Kay Lloyd,

aged 13, of Salina. Thursday went home
with a big box of tcy f istol cartridges in
his hip pocket. Shortlv after his arrival
he disobeyed his mother, who at once pro-
ceeded to adminfsf er corporal punishment.

i.uiaiu)j uiui n ilti ner supper sue
struck him across the pocket in which tee
caps were, when suddenly a tarritic explo-
sion followed. When the smoke cleared
away there stood the boy with his clothes
torn off and scattered all about the room.
One side of his body and back was terribly
burned, th flesh on the hip being burned
to a crisp. A physician was speedily sum-
moned who dressed his injuries, 'and he is
now in a fair way to recovery. The mother
was frightened almost to death.

Got the Official Record.
Chattanooga. Tenn.. Anr jrnn.

tain X. Greymond' and Miss Claud m
Broyles were married in the presence of
many friends Wednesday night by Iiev.
R. J. Willinaham. nastor nf tti Vint
Baptist church. After the reverend gen- -
uemnu penoruiea tne ceremony lie
learnedth.it Cantain Grrvmmid Kai"l,...n
divorced, and not from a scriptural cause.
auu reiasu to si&u tne marriage certi-
ficate. The next Uiorcing a justice of tiie
peace was ealled in. who married th nnir
for the second time and gave them an oili- -

;ial record. Ine parties are prominent
aid the affair cau-e- d much comment.

It Wi Damp. Itit they "Got There."
WlLKESBAKUE, Pa.. Auu. 96. James

Davenport aud Miss Mary Pictou, of Ply
mouth, eloped Monday uight. Tbey ex--
pectei to take a train for isinghamton,
but it was delaved. Tim rnnnln tkn
walked through a blinding rainstorm
seven miles to another railroad, took a
train, and arrived at Dinghamtoc early
uext morniog. The eiopera returued here
Thursday. The Davensport are wealthy.
Miss Picton is the daughter of a ct.al
ujicraiur. rom are unuer s years.

Oneeu Vic and the World's Fair.
Aug. Koyal (Jazette

aiuoiiuces that (jueeu Victoria has issued
a commission to the president, vice pres-
idents, treasurers and members of the
council of the Royal Society for the En-
couragement of Arts, Manufactures and
Commerce. The preamble rehearses the
invitation from President Harrison to
Great Britain to take part in the Chicago
exhibition, and declares that it "is our
wish that the' exhibition should afford a
full and suitable representation of the in
dustry, agriculture and fine arts of Great
Britain and Ireland and our colonies and
dependencies in Europe, Asia, Africa,
America and Australia, and tbat our sub-
jects should in the exhibition."

Settled the Mining Trouble.
Duquoix, Ills., Aug. 29. A contract

made between the miners' executive board
and the Horn Colliery company practical-
ly settles the troubles that have existed
between miners and operators here. The
terms will probably be 40 cents per tongross weight.

Call for m Water-Wa- y Convention.
Xkw Okleaks, Aug. 29. The Hon. D.

D. Wood, chairman of the executive com-
mittee on the improvement of western
waur-waya- , has issued a call for a con-
vention to be held iu EvajisviUe, lad.,
Oct. Hand fa.

Fell Off Blaff and Was Killed.
Chattanooga. Aug. Yeatarday aft

eraoon a 9 year-ol-d son ot ex City Treaa
tirtrLaaaard fall off tha Waff on the south
aide of Um TennaaagB rfver aad was killed
by striking tha watar 100 feat belovr.
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SPECIALLY GOOD THINGS.
We are receivlne new fall

Dress Goods.
1 -- DOUBLE FOLD nR
f-- 44 INCH

PLAIDS

3 --ALL WOOL 3Q INCH A

All the above are exception
ally good values and just the
thing for school dresses.

--50c

of
is ;

aii.i lb
r, J

IN
NOS.

and

AVE.
AND

124, 125 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

Bros.

DIESS GOOL;

The array nove'tiesir,goods bewildering
novelties:

NOVELTIES'

Noendofthernthiss .

colorinfrs
puces so inv tw

7 LU- j fan iw t.r,r
The choicest are apt to hnS1
vervearlv. v,
it was last season.

McINTIRE BROS,,

Rock Island. Illinois.

THt LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and CarneS

THE THREE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND

racturedandolrl

Is. ft sr MM f 10 pftfl s klitecjWs.as,.i.s.ka aa Ml fcatt. DVC JTa I (i j

KOCK ISLAM

- YOU WILL DO WELL- -

To examine the largest and most complete

line of

Oxfords, Tennis and Bicycfe

goods in this section at the

Second and Harrison Sts Pavpon.
Optn from S a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturdays 10 p. c;.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Jziuilder.

Office and 8bop Comer Seventeenth 8t . T A TCW
and Seventh Avenue. Xvui-B- .

SsTll kijrfs of carj,uutr work a specialty. Plant snd estimates for all t:ct of

"rrcisceo an application.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth avenue. .... f.Ot'E ISi '' -

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
Thia bouse has jast been refitted thronhoul and is now In A No. 1 en. Jittofi. 1' 4

J1.25 per day house aud a desirable family hou..

DAVENPORT)

BUSINESS COLU&E.

At

Novelties.

COMPLETE IX A11

DliPAITMKN1

FOR MW.l-- '

j. C.

"ADELIM PATTI"

SEQARS

V

n

,
;

.CJuV

L'svpi-r--- -

The Cigar Pr, Excellence.

OPERAS, CONCHAS FINAS.

PURITANOS, PERFECTOS,

INVINCIB.LES.

Wholesale by

CATALOGUES

HAETZ & iBAHNSE


